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Product Summary
Slique Tea is an exotic drink from Young Living that has been
formulated with natural ingredients to help support individual
weight goals. This blend is rich in flavonoids, a dietary
compound generally associated with helping maintain certain
normal, healthy body functions. It also contains polyphenols,
also known as catechins, which may be useful as part of a
guilt-free weight-management regimen when combined with a
healthy diet and physical activity.

Product Story
Slique tea is a delicious, premium blend of wholesome and
rare ingredients. It offers a natural alternative to sugar-laden
fruit drinks from concentrates, sodas, and coffees and can
be used as part of a healthy weight-management program. It
contains Ecuadorian ocotea leaf (Ocotea quixos), a member of
the cinnamon family traditionally used by natives for health
and wellness. Amazonian cacao is then added, along with pure,
proprietary vanilla essential oil.

Did You Know?
+ Slique tea contains flavonoids, which are found in tea,
cacao, fruits, and vegetables and support the body’s ability
to maintain certain healthy functions.

+ Slique tea contains inulin fiber for probiotic health benefits.
Slique tea also contains jade oolong tea leaves, sought after for
their rich aroma and powerful antioxidant content. These leaves
+ Slique tea leaves are non-flouridated and organically grown.
are handpicked from the high mountain regions of Taiwan,
known for producing some of the world’s finest teas. All of these Caution
ingredients are enhanced with 100% pure therapeutic-grade
Contains naturally occurring caffeine and tea antioxidants.
Arabian frankincense powder, an exclusive ingredient from
If you are pregnant or under a doctor’s care, consult your
Young Living’s distillery in Salalah, Oman.
physician. Not recommended for children.

Primary Benefits
+ Supports healthy weight management when combined with
a healthy diet and physical activity*

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug
Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or
prevent any disease.

+ Provides a natural energy boost
+ Contains natural tea antioxidants

How To Use
Delicious served hot or cold, Slique tea is a guilt-free staple
to any diet regimen. Use daily before and after workouts, with
meals, or any time you need a natural boost.
Bring 8 ounces of water to a rolling boil, let cool for 3½ minutes.
Place one pouch in a cup, mug, or filter and add water. Steep for
at least 3 minutes. Add your favorite Young Living essential oils
as desired.
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